FMCT ED YOUTH CONSERVATORY – Winter 2019
Class Sessions = January 12-March 2 | Sharing Open House = March 2 at 2:30pm
Telling Tales: PJ Masks
Ages 4-5; Saturdays 9:30-10:30am

Tuition = $96 ($12/week)

Join Connor, Amaya, and Greg, or rather…Catboy, Owlette, and Gekko, as they solve mysteries and learn valuable
lessons. Students will create stories based on these three young friends in pajamas once they activate their amulets and
come to life as their superhero alter-egos! Inspired by the Disney Junior show and books by Romuald Racioppo.

Performing the Song: Music from Trolls
Grades K-1-2; Saturdays 10:45am-12:15pm

Tuition = $120 ($15/week)

“I’ve Got This Feeling”... that you will love singing and danciwng to the music of Trolls! Join Poppy, Branch, and the rest
of the Troll clan and learn the music of the movie. Students will be introduced to learning music, including beginning
music-reading, rhythm, group singing vs. solo singing, and dancing to boot. Just watch out for Bergans!

Spotlight Stories: How Do Dinosaurs... ?
Grades 1-2; Saturdays 12:30-1:30pm

Tuition = $96 ($12/week)

How do dinosaurs do things like go to school, play with their friends, or say I love you? Using Jane Yolen’s popular book
series, students will use their bodies and voices to move and sound like different dinosaurs while creating stories and
scenes featuring every “saurus” imaginable!

Stage Creations: R. L. Stine’s Goosebumps
Grades 3-4; Saturdays 10:45-11:45am

Tuition = $96 ($12/week)

Using the popular Goosebumps books as a guide, this class puts the creation of spine-tingling situations in the hands of
students as they explore what elements make for memorable stories and storytelling. The acting challenge becomes
differentiating between humans and monsters. Halloween may be over, but spooky tales can be year-round!

Performing the Song II: Music from High School Musical
Grades 3-4-5; Saturdays 9:00-10:30am

Tuition = $120 ($15/week)

“We’re All in This Together” in this class exploring the music of High School Musical. Students will learn the music of this
coming-of-age story, as well as movement to help further tell the story. Students will dive a little deeper, learning about
harmony, breathing, resonance, and how to keep our bodies safe while dancing. Time to “Getcha Head in the Game!”

Actor’s Toolbox: Middle School Acting
Grades 5-8; Saturdays 10:45am-12:15pm

Tuition = $120 ($15/week)

Students will explore acting and improvisation through teambuilding exercises, partnering with scene-work, as well as
independent practice. The foundations of strong characterization and building an ensemble mindset benefits every level
of actor from the audition, through rehearsals, and to final performances.

Skills for the Stage: Middle School Movement
Grades 5-8; Saturdays 12:30-2:00pm

Tuition = $120 ($15/week)

What is the one thing that everyone in theatre does? They move! This 90-minute class will hone various movement skills
and styles, from learning to pick up new choreography quickly, to focused character-based physicality, to stage combat!
Students will learn multiple skills in every single class with a variety of experienced teachers and professionals.

All classes will be held at FMCT’s Studio 6 located at 6 Broadway, Fargo
March 2nd classes and showcase will be held at FMCT: 333 4th Street South, Fargo

